
Installation Notes
215626_PixelRule.tiff ¬

 
837508_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ The Tailor Version 1.0e 
distribution medium contains the files InstallationNotes.rtfd (this
text), ReleaseNotes.rtfd (describes the changes in this release) 
and Tailor.pkg (the distribution package).

289303_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Tailor can be installed on 
· NEXTSTEP release 3.0 (NeXT-Motorola), or
· NEXTSTEP release 3.1 and 3.2 (Intel or NeXT-Motorola).

The distribution package contains one single multi-architecture 
application supporting both Intel and NeXT-Motorola platforms.

install;¬Installing Tailor
916163_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Double click the file 
Tailor.pkg on the distribution medium.    This will launch the 
standard NEXTSTEP installer application.

20146_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Follow the on-screen 
instructions and make the appropriate choices to complete the 
installation.    If you are not sure about the meaning of some of the 
choices, just use the proposed defaults. 

469422_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Launch Tailor by double 
clicking the installed Tailor.app file, or drag Tailor.app into your 
dock for easy access and double click the Tailor icon in the dock.



434604_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Press the Register button 
in the panel that pops up to bring up the registration;¬registration 
panel.    Fill out your name and organization, and the registration key 
that was supplied to you in writing.    After checking on the software 
license, press the Accept & Register button.

setdefaulttool;¬Using Tailor as default tool 
for PostScript files
 

To have PS or EPS files (including print previews from other 
applications) open in Tailor rather than in the standard previewer 
when you double click on them in Workspace, proceed as follows.

759226_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Make sure Tailor.app is 
located in one of the standard Apps directories, or is dragged in your
dock.

970665_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Select any file with the .ps 
or .eps extension and bring up the Workspace Inspector    panel 
(from its Tools menu).    Choose the Tools option from the pop-up list 
on the inspector panel.

 674724_TaskArrowSm.tiff ¬ Select Tailor in the icon 
list on the panel, and click the Set    Default button.

Available Fonts
 

For best results in using Tailor for imported PostScript documents, 



all fonts used in the incoming documents should be available on the 
system running Tailor.

It is recommended to install at least the standard set of 35 PostScript 
fonts.    Refer to the Set of 35 standard PostScript fonts help 
item ;StandardPSFonts.rtfd;;¬ for a list of these fonts.


